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Solon Promises to Work 
For New Home Rule Bill

Leaders at El Caniino Announced i OCTOBER 25, 1964 PRESS-HERALD A-3

Robert Lindon, 25, will:Gamma Iota fraternity, a dub paper, the Warwhoop. for 
serve as the president of the for former servicemen. three semesters, 
freshman class at El Caminn

•h to Screen • 
Crusade FilmServing as commissioner of JjfJJv,, ,, ,.,_,,, i rwnspv rn »iii «i,« r*n*\ rallies will be Miss Diannc JCollege for the fall semester, CHOSEN TO fill the POS'-^,,, Miss Foote gained ex . -Fire on the Heather." the Scotland to its present place it was announced by Tim Ir-t'<>n of commissioner of pub-j perience jn |hjs office hy sto ry of Scotland's heroic '" history, vin, president of the Associa- locations was Frank Lander- serving as temporary commis- struggle against tyranny Closing scenes in the film ted Students. Kille who has served on theisioner prior to the fall elec- from w, lhin and wjthou, wm !^]"d .eo .'J^,,8"* GrahamBy CHARLKS E. CHAPEL |pieme Court of California reca, Director of Public The new class presidenti 8^ of tnc eolle&e news-ition. u _,_.._ _.  _,..._.  __ ^rusaae in uiasgow.Assemblyman, 46th District have repeatedly expressed!Works, State of California, was elected in run-offs con-All my life I have believed more sympathy for criminals 

that the federal government (than for the victims of the 
should not do anything which'criminals.

and by J. C. Womack. State Ducted on 
Highway Engineer. Just to be 'graduate

i campus Lindon, a Employe Named As Candidate
of St. Ignatius High *

be shown at Calvary Com 
munity Church, Milton and 1 Henry E. Ford, machinist's
Raymond streets, tonight at mate fireman, son of Mrs. 
7 o'clock. Lucy T. Bryan of 339 West'certain* I shall introduce a School in Ohio, served for Members of the Los An-ary session of the LACEA The Rev. Fred McQuade, 223rd St., is serving aboardthe states can do themselves.' Both Supreme Courts have;bill to put this into the State more tnan four vears in tnc gelcs County Employes Assn.| counc'l- pastor of the church, extend-jthe destroyer USS Richard B. Alsv), 1 believe that the State^ed the hands of the Federal!statutes in 1965 and I am intelligence branch of the nom j natPd Eileen O'Brien as 1 Mi« O'Brien is director of ed an invitation to the pub- Anderson. now patrolling th« of California should not doiBureau of Investigation, the | morally certain that the bill us Air Force. randiriafo in nnnn«.i tne Bureau of Medical Social lie to attend the showing. Western Pacific as one of th« anything which Los Angeles [sheriffs, and the police offi- Wji| become a law in 1965 Serving as vice president!/ ' "' ., HP iService at Harbor Genera] The film was produced by Seventh Fleet units put on 

f-.._i..  . . ..  .! *-.i;*«_ i ..... r-i,.i,o., ,..»,  oa m « Norman R. Shaffer. '" County or any other Califor-| Cers, thus declaring an open 
nia county can do for itself.'season for racketeers, hood-

Home rule forever! Down will be Lee Clukey, who came
Likewise, the federal, state. ! Mrns , murderers, r a p i s t s,| ejgn ! 
or county government? j,jeves. burglars, extortionists,    
should not do anything which ,iarcotic peddlers, Commu- , 
a city can do for itself. There jnists. Socialists, fellow travel- 
is one exception and only one ers and those bums who

with tyrants, domestic or for- ito El Camino from New York.; bent president and nominee
incum- Hospital and a former first the Billy Graham organiza- alert following the recent

i He is a member of the Chi'for a second term, at a plen-
vice president of the 28,000 tion and shows the sequence North Vietnamese PT Boat at-
member association. of events which brought!tacks in the Gulf of Tonkin.

exception. That exception is 
wheii any level of govern 
ment violates the right* of a 
lower level of government.

The Supreme Court of the 
United States of America for 
many years has been violat 
ing the rights of the citizens 
of the 50 states: the rights of 
those who live in unincorpor 
ated territory (counties): and

have not yet been detected, 
apprehended and brought to 
trial. This frustrates all law- 
enforcement officers who try 
to do their duty.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE of
the need for State legislation 
restoring home rule is the 
gambling game called "pan< 
guingue." In listing the varithe rights of those who livejous forms of gambling pro- 

In every incorporated city inhibited by the State of Call- 
each of the thousands of|fornja. "panguingue" was not 
cities of the United States, (included. This happened long 

The Supreme Court of the before I was elected in 1950
State of California for many 
years has copied the example 
set by the Supreme Court of

Adding "Panguingue," which 
actually is spelled "pang- 
guinggui" in the Tagalog dia-

the United States. The Su-ilect of the Philippine Islands 
preme Court of the United!will not solve the problem 
States has arbitrarily taken because the racketeers can
over many of the duties of 
the Congress of the United 
States and the Legislatures 
of all the States. The Califor 
nia State Supreme Court has

change the name faster than 
they can be arrested.

There is a way to give 
cities and counties more 
power to eliminate "panguln-consistently, for many years. ; gue" which I shall reveal in 

taken over not only the du- 1 January, 1965, when I intro- 
ties of our State Legislature, duce my own bill on this sub-but also the duties of all the ject. Explaining it now wouldcounties of California, and be like giving advance notice 
the duties of all the cities to the enemy before United 
of California. Home rule has states airplanes strike enemy 
almost vanished! forces.

ONE OF many examples is THERE WILL BE NO free- 
the decision of the State Su- way designed, routed, or con prcme Court of California structed on or near Pacific 
which, in the Carol Lane case'Coast Highway, also called 
(a case involving a woman 101 - Alternate, Sepu I ved a 
convicted in Los Angeles for [Boulevard, etc., and now des- 
prostitituion). said that the ignatcd as Route 1. Edward 
State of California has "pro- T. Telford, Assistant State 
empted" the field of prose-; Highway Engineer, who is 
cutmc certain criminals. The District Engineer for District 
buprcme Court of the State VII. the Los Angeles area, 
of California, with one Justice j has given me his official, per- 
dissenting violently, turned'tonally signed promise on 
Carol Lane loose. this subject. Also, his prom

The California State Su-'ise avoids evasion by stating 
preme Court also said, in ef-|«hat there will be no freeway 
feet, that only the State of! constructd between the San 
California could prosecute a Diego Freeway and Santa 
prostitute This is only one 'Monica Bay. which means the
example, selected out of hun 
dreds of worse cases. Both
the Supreme Court of 
United States and the

same thing.
The written promise of Ed 

ward T. Telford has been 
orally confirmed by John Er-

Chamber Urges Passage 
Of Flood Control Bonds

The board of directors of-order to save taxpayer In- 
the Torrance Chamber oflterest charges over a long 
Commerce has voted to rec-| period
ommend the passage of 
County Proposition "C"   
the $275 million storm drain 
bond issue to its member 
ship.

Acting upon the recom 
mendation of the Chamber's 
community planning com 
mittee, members of the 
board agreed that voter ap 
proval of the bond issue

A Flood Control District 
report has cited a total of 
1,055 drains needed to as 
sure flood protection 
throughout the county. Such 
a program 
$1.2 billion 
years to achieve.

AS AN alternative, the dis 
trict has prepared a list of 
247 storm drains which are

would require 
and take 20

would have much effect on| mo»t urgently needed at a 
Torrance. cost of $275 million   andIt was pointed out that 
Torrance's share would be 
about $2.8 million in direct 
projects, with major storm 
drain area projects affecting 
the city totaling about $9 
million.

which the Board of Super 
visors feels are both feasible 
and economical.

The projects are to be 
spread over an eight-year 
period and bonds would be
sold only »t the need for 

" * * I funds arises, assuring that Pl'RPOSE of the vital | no interest premium would 
flood control program is to be paid for use of money not 
provide protection for nearly immediately put to work 
seven million residents and Many public and private 
their property against dam- agencies have endorsed 
age caused by storms. County Proposition "C," in-

If the proposition passes, 
bonds would not be sold un 
til individual projects are 
ready for programming in

Blind Scouts 
Need Weekly 
Ride From LA

Six cub scouts need trans 
portation from the Braille In 
stitute of America at 741 N. 
Vermont Ave. on Wednesday 
afternoon between 4:30 and 
5 p m.

The boys live in Lomita, 
Venice, East Los Angeles, 
West Hollywood, thc Holly 
wood   Wilshire area and the 
Olympic and Crenshaw area.

Volunteers who could pro 
vide a ride are requested to 
contact Mrs. Kitty Morris, di 
rector of Volunteer Services 
at the Braille Institute, 
NO 3-1111.

eluding the Board of Super- 
visors, Los Angeles County 
Division, League of Califor 
nia Cities, California Proper 
ty Owners Tax Assn., and the 
Torrance City Council.
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MOV
TO THE PALOS VERDES PENINSUU - A 3, 4 OR 5-BEDROOM, TRI-LEVEL HOME FOR ONLY

$4.475 DOWN
FANTASTIC 
LOCATION

Mesa Palos Verdes is Ray Watt's beau 
tiful $38,000,000 Balanced Power pres 
tige development high atop the smog-free 

Palos Verdes 
Peninsula. 
Residents 

here

enjoy a close-in, exclusive country estate 
atmosphere with a view of the sweeping 
Pacific Ocean, Santa Catalina Island and 
thc fabulous Los Angeles, Hollywood 
and Santa Monica skylines.

Prices, including lot, start at

SEVEN AWARD- 
WINNING HOMES

Mesa Palos Verdes is the only luxury 
home development in the Southland 
featuring seven different award-winning

homcs-Thc HILLHAVhN model, fea 
tured home at (he 1964 Los Angeles 
Home Show -Thc DIAMOND HEAD, 
Southern California's most honored 
home Better Homes and Gardens Mag 
azine's EDITORS' CHOICE home- 
House Beautiful Magazine's "House 
Created by 75 Women." And there are 
many more.

LUXURIOUS 
LIVING

Your Mesa Palos Verdes award-win 
ning Balanced Power homes are avail 
able in the popular one, two and tri-level 
designs with three, four or five bedrooms. 
There are three baths and master bed 
room suites with master bath and dressing 
room or walk-in closet. Fireplaces feature 
Palos Verdes stone, brick or marble fac-

ings with both wall or corner-angle styles, 
according to plan. And, of course, they 
are carpeted wall-to-wall throughout.

$44,750
MESA
PALOS

VERDESMOVE IN TODAY
The seven beautifully furnished model homes are open from 10:00 
a.m. 'til dark daily at the corner of Crenshaw Boulevard and Crest 
Road. Telephone is 377-6575. A RAY WATT Quality Development


